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WAR DECLARED ON EDGE
Tuck Shop
B lockades
Magazine

You can't buy a copy of
Edge in Tuck any more.

Though thc periodical's first
two editions were sold there,
the third so far bas flot appear-
ed.

"I don't feel we should carry
it," store manager Mrs. Anne
Prytula told Tbe Gateway.

"Besides, I only carry out the
wishes of the management."

SOCRED OPERATOR
Tuck Shop is operated by Al-

berta MLA Edgar Gerhart on
behaif of bis father.

When asked who made the
decision to remove Edge from
Tuck Shop's magazine rack,
Mr. Gerhart denied any know-
ledge of the magazine.

"We generally handie any
student publication," he said.

"Mr. Gerhart sbould know
about Edge," said Mrs. Prytula.
"It was discussed in the Legis-
lature last spring."

PERSONAL OBJECTION
Mrs. Prytula said she person-

ally objects to tbe content of
Edge after reading the maga-
zine's f irst issue last year.

"It's not the best thing to be
put on the newsstands," she
said.

Mr. Gerbart explained Tuck
Shop policy on periodical litera-
ture.

The only magazines not sold
in Tuck are those of a "ques-
tionable nature", those which
take up "too much space on the
racks" and tbose whicb don't
seli well enough to warrant
their staying on tbe racks, he
said.

Meanwbile, copies of Edge
are available one block away,
in the university book store and
downtown at three other loca-
tions.

The
Pil:

See Page 9

TUCK SHOP MAGAZINE RACK
-MacLaren Photo . .. Jack and Jil is tbere, but where's Edge?

Golden Bowl Game Called Off -

Queen's Gaels Won't Play Bal
By Alex Hardy

Developments came thicker
and faster tban flies to a family
picnic tbis week at the camp of
the University of Aib er t a
Golden Bear footballers.

If there was anything cer-tain about
the whole affair, it was the uncer-
tanity of just what was happening.

When the smoke f inally cleared
Wednesday, one thing became cer-
tain: there will be fia 1964 East-
West intercollegiate Golden Bowl
football game.

The game would have pitted
Golden Bears, champions of the
Western Canadian Intercollegiate
athletic association, against Queen's
University Golden Gaeîs, the On-
tario-Quebec Athletic Association
winners.

It wauld have heen played Nov. 21
at Kingston, Ont. Both teams were
undefeated in t h e i r respective
leagues.

The two schools were also champ-
ions of the East and West last year,
but Alberta staked a dlaim ta the
national intercollegiate titie by
spanking Queen's 25-7 at Edmonton
in the first Golden Bowl last Novem-
ber.

Between last Saturday an d
Wednesday developments came fast
enaugh to confuse an IBM machine.
It will suffice here ta say that at no
tîme was the gamne afficially "an."

Chances of the game appeared
bright after a Queen's student officiai
sent a wire ta Alberta's athletic de-
partment Sunday, challenging Gol-
den Bears to a rematch.

The U of A men's athletic board
met Monday and agreed unani-

mously ta permit Bears ta partici-
pate.

Word quickly got back ta Queen's
athletic director AI Lenard, who
claimed the challenge was news ta
him.

Lenard said Queen's policy daes
not permit its athletic teams ta cam-
pete after mid-November and the
first weeks in March.

"Three schools in aur conference
maintain this policy," he said. "None
of the three are able ta play in the
national intercollegiate hockey and
basketball championships, which are
held after the f irst week in March.
Similarly, none of the three can
participate in football after mid-
November."

He added "it just wouldn't be right
ta set a precedent for this game."

Lenard said Queen's would have1
been seriously interested in meeting
Alberta this Saturday had the East-
ern school not already committed it-
self ta playing McMaster University
in a challenge bowl game.

The Queen's team members met
earlier this week ta decide if they
would be interested in playing
Alberta, Lenard continued. He add-
ed more than haîf the team decided
a Nov. 21 game wauld hurt them
scholastically. The game would cut
into the university's November ex-
aminations, according ta Lenard.

Alberta players also met this week
and decided in favor of the game.

U of A athletic director Ed Zem-
rau said Golden Bears were pre-
pared ta meet Queen's.

"We're naturally disappointed they
were unable ta receive permission
from their principal.

"Stili, we proved aur paint by
beating the University of Toronto

earlier this season. There's no
question we're again No. 1 in the
country."

Zemrau said he doubted Queen's
actually wanted to play McMaster
this Saturday.

"An Eastern rule forced Queen's
ta accept a challenge from Mc-
Master," he said. "I'm positive
Queen's would much rather have
played us Saturday. Their game
against McMaster will likely be a
farce. University of British Col-
umbia beat McMaster 42-0 in an
exhibition game earlier this year."

Alberta head coach Gino Fracas
said his team's victory chances would
have been as good this year as last.

"This Golden Bear team was the
best in Canada. It was the best I've
ever seen."

Edge Pull
0f 'Filth
A nd T rush'

Edge bas been branded as
"sacreligious filth and trash"
by a veteran Edmon ton city
alderman and provincial cabi-
net minister.

The independent periodical
edited by Dr. Henry Beissel,
formerly of the U of A English
department, came under attack
this week from Mrs. Ethel
Wilson, recently re-elected city
alderman and minister without
portfolio in the Ma nn in g
government.

Edge was flot ail that Mrs. Wilson
attacked.
FILTH PRODUCED

"I don't know how we can do any-
thing about cleaning up the litera-
ture available to teen-agers when
the university produecs fîlth worse
than anything on the newsstands,"
she charged.

Mrs. Wilson, who said she has read
one edition of Edge, dlaims the
periodical 'makes light of Christ and
his teachings."

There are "a lot of fine people" at
the university, Mrs. Wilson conceded.

But she said she wishes the uni-
versity "would set its sights up a
bit."
A "HORRID" MAGAZINE

"Edge is a horrid magazine. Be-
>yond that 1 have nothing to Say."

The third issue of Edge has been
available in limited supply at the

3university bookstore for about two
weeks.

It cantains an assortment of poetry,
fiction, book reviews and art work.

3ATTACKED IN LEGISLATURE
Last spring, Hon, A. J. Hooke,

minister of municipal affairs, attack-
ed the work in the Legislature.

At that time, Mr. Hooke said the
L so-called literary efforts in Edge
pollute the minds of your youth."

He also recommended the publica-
tion*s editors "should go back ta the
countries from whence they came."

Edge's German-born editor, Dr.
Beissel, has since lef t U of A to take
up a teaching post in Trinidad. He
will continue to edit the publication
from there.

Tauzer Bans Poppy Sale
In Lister Hall Complex

A poppy-seller was ordcred from Lister Hall last week
on the orders of George M. Tauzer, director of housing.

"No soliciting is allowed in the building," said Mr. Tauz-
er. "It is against university regulations."

According to witnesses, the unidentified poppy-seller
was not approaching anyone, but standing in the lower hall
of the building with his poppies.

"It's stili soliciting," said Mr. Tauzer.
When asked if getting signatures for a petition con-

stitutes solicîting, he said it does.
Then why, Mr. Tauzer was asked, was the CUCND per-

mitted to solicit signatures in Lister Hall two days befare?
He would not elaborate.
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Short Shorts

Aspects 0f American Election Discussed
A political forum on "The Ameni-

can Election" will be held at 4:301

1 was asleep to Tampax

Then 1 woke up!

You've heard the phrase ... "be

the first in your neighborhood to
use i"

1 guess I was the last in my
group to use Tampax internaI
sanitary protection.

The trouble was, 1 thought pads
were a neeessary bother. Why not?
I'd neyer tried another way.

Then one time when 1 was comn-
plaining about those four or five
days that happen every month, one
of my friends let me have the
straight facts.

"Look," she said, "why add to
your problems? With Tampax, you
feel almostasyou do on nor-
mal days. Trying it doesn't
commityou to it,you know.U-'. .

But you owe it to your-EMB~L
self to try Tampax this month.-

So 1 took her advicc. And al I
have to say is, you won't believe
the différence Tampax makes. The
most wonderful thing is the per-
sonal feeling of cleanliness and

confidence it gives me.
Serigusly, girls, isn't it about

time you woke up to Tampax?
Listen to me! A user for two
months-and suddenly in an
authority! Canadian Tampax Cor-
poration Limited, Barrie, Ontario.

7-ýInwenied by a doctor-
now ,ued by milliou of womcn

p.m., Wednesday in Pybus Lounge. ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY
T. C. Pocklington of the poli- Holy Communion and breakfast

tical science department will speak will be a 9 a.m. while evening pray-
on the election and domestic politics., er and Forum wiIl be at 7 p.m.

jForum Topic for this week is Mis-
Dr. C. Steinberg of the economics sissippi Voter Registration and Sum-

department will relate the election to mer Service Projects.
American economie polîcy.

N. O. Linton of the political, UNIVERSITY FLYING CLUB
science department will discuss the The next meeting will be held on
significance of the election for inter- Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Phys Ed
national politics. 124. The planned activities for the

* ..year will be outlined and Frank El-

CUS MEETING kins, chief flying instructor at the
Edmonton Flying Club, will speak.

The Canadian Union of Students * .
French Canada Week Committee'
meets today at 4:30 p.m. in Pybus: SOCRED MEETING

Lounge. The campus Social Credit group
lune Idpate les t meeting will be held at 8 p.m., today

Allintresed artes leae a- in room 3017, Medical Building. Ali
tend, or leave your name in the CUS students interested in Social Credit
office in SUB. are welcome.

WITH

Chemcell (1963) Limited with annual export sales are h
sales of over 90 million dollars, ranks throughout the wor
as one of Canada's major producers of
chernicals, synthetic fibres and fabrics. CANADIAN CELAI
The hcad office is located in Montreal The Canadian
and the two operating divisions, Cana- manufactures a wi(
dian Chemiicai Company and Cana- îhetic textile produ
dian Celancse Company, together cm- chemical intermedi
ploy over 6000 personnel in plants, further processing.
laboratories and ofhiccs across Canada. include fibres in bot

Thc kcynote of Chemcell is growth nuous filament for
and diversification. Started by a petro- tow, woven and ki
chemnical operation launchied in 1955, tufted and woven
Chenicell's history has been marked acetate and polyp
by a continued expansion of capacity, principal fibres pro
diversification into new products, and plant and researchc
a stcady growth of markets and earn- Drummondville, Qi
ings. Quebec plants at S

CANADIAN CI-EMICAL COMPANY Coaticook.
A plant producii

The main plant at Edmonton, flake and fibre is loc
Alberta produces a wide range of in conjunction witht
organic chemicals- solvents and tion of Canadian Ci
intermediates - which serve a host Sales offices are ma
of industrial uses such as the manu- realToronto,Winnip
facture of paints and lacquers, phar-
maceuticals, cosmectics, plastics, ad- Types of Graduates
hesives. herbicides, etc. The diversity and

AI Two Hilîs, Alberta, Western celI provides the or
Chemicals, a recently acquired sub- utilize a broad rani
sidiary, produces inorganic chemicals graduate and post-î:
including chlorine, muriatic acid, caus- quirements include
tic soda and calcium chloride. ical, mechanical, ec

Canadian Chemical bas a modemn engineering; physic!
research centre ai Edmonton. Sales physies. As a chemi,
offices are located in Montreal, To- may work on resear
ronto and Vancouver and extensive opment, process c

Ca ils Cou id Re-open
Hot Caf In Evening

There is no demnand f or Hotî"And being left with a choice of
Caf to be open for evening Tuck Shop isn't much choice."
meals, says J. M. Stoneham, Mr. Stoneham says until there is
director of food services. proof of a demand for Hot Caf to be

opened for evcning meals, it will re-
"Ye Olde Hotte Caf" dis- main closed.

continued its evening meal a la The Gateway asked Mr. Stoneham
carte service when Lister Hall. if Hot Caf would be reopened were

opend lst yar.he to receive a large number of
opend lst yar.phone calîs to that effect.

Few complaints were received by "Certainly," replied the food sûr-
The Gateway until this fail. "Very vices director. "But so far as we
few" complaints have reached food know there is no demarid at al."
services, according to Mr. Stoneham. Campus Leaders for the foment-

S* * ation of revolution and the return of
"Lister Inn is fine for residence victuallers' righits, J. Whyte, urges

students, but when you've got to!'every student who would like Hot
walk a mile in cold winds it's flot so, Caf reopened to phone Mr. Stone-
good," chatters one irate eater. ham as soon as possible.

handled by agents
rld.

&NESE COMPANY

Celanese division
de variety of syn-
lucts, including the
lates which receive
ýThe end produets
th staple and conti-
rm, cigarette filter
knitted fabries and
icarpets. Cellulose
ipropylene are the
rocessed. The main
centre is located at
:uebec, with other
Sorel, St. Jean and

ig cellulose acetate
ocated in Edmonton
the chemnical opera-
Chemical Company.
aintained in Mont-
peg and Vancouver.

es Required:

id growth of Chem-
pportunity to fully
nge of skills at the
-raduate levels. Re-
echemistry; chem-
-lectrical and textile
:s and engineering
iist or engineer, you
rch, product devel-
engineering design,

construction or production; or your
qualifications and interests may sug-
gest a career in marketing or technical
service.

Requirements also occur in other
disciplines, notably commerce, mathe-
matics and business administration and
graduates are utilized in such functions
as accounting, data processing, opera-
tions research, planning, marketing,
industrial relations, etc. Post-graduate
requirements occur most often in re-
search.

Salaries and Employee Plans:

Our salaries and benefit plans are
designed to meet part of our overal
objective of attracting and retaining a
highly qualified work force.

Opportunities for Advancement

Chemcell is a growth Company and
personal professional growth can be
aehieved through varied, interesting
and challenging experience in a fully
integrated and highly diversified opera-
tion.

Our representatives will be visiting
your campus and we cordially invite
you to make an appointment for an
interview through your placement
officer.

For further information, just write
to: Administrative Officer. Chemcell
(1963) Limited, 1155 Dorchester Blvd.
West, Montreal 2, Quebec.

(~u93) ~A1 tgtOPERATING DIVISIONS: CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY - CANADIAN CELANESE COMPANY
MONTREAL *TORONTO - WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER

CHEMICALS - YARNS * FIBRES - FABRICS - CARPETS - PLASTICS 16584A

Representatives of the Company wil visit this Campus for interviews on December 8 and 9, 1964.
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Student Finance Pro blems
Subject 0f eus Survey

By AI Bromling
Are U of A students short of

cash?
CUS will conduct a survey on

campus as part of a nationwide
student means survey to deter-
mine the fînancial problems of
Canadian university students.

What could t h e survey
prove?

"A student means survey at the
University of Victoria last year pro-.
duced some interesting statistics,"
says Dave Estrin, campus CUS

chairman.
The survey reveals money prob-

lems for UNVIC students;
087 pcr cent earned less than $1,500,

the minimum listed in the univer-
sity caiendar for one session

0 58.3 per cent depend on summer
wages as the main source of
revenue for their study expenses

* average summer earnings for al
students was $595

024.9 per cent of the students held
part time jobs during the academic
session

0*20 per cent of the students are in
debt and another 50 per cent say
they wiil have to borrow to com-

Auto Crash Takes Life
0f Promising Historian

Funeral services were held
Saturday for a campus history
professor who died last Wed-
nesday following a car-truck
collision on the Groat Road.

Miss Barbara Fraser, 33, an assist-
ant professor of Canadian bistory and
executive secretary of the history
department died at 3:20 p.m. while
undergoing surgery in University
Hospital, some four hours after ber
compact car jumped a centre curb
into the path of a northbound truck.

Flags flew at balf-mast late
Wednesday and Thursday on univer-
si ty buildings.

Miss Fraser lectured Canadian bis-
tory to botb fresbman and senior
students, conductcd nigbt school
classes and tutorcd graduate stu-
dents.

BARBARA]

t 1

FRASER

Born in Toronto, she graduated
from the University of Toronto with
a bachelor degree in 1955 and re-
ceived a masters degree from the
Samne institution in 1958.

She attended graduate scbool at
the University of Ottawa and Bryne
Marr University in Pennsylvania and
camne to Alberta three years ago after
lecturing one term at the University
of British Columbia.
FOREMOST AUTHORITY

According te members of the bis-
tory department, Miss Fraser was
already considered throughout the
country as a focemost authority on
Canadian history.

At her deatb, she was doing re-
Scarch for a doctorate with John
Saywell, dean of arts at York
Unversity, and was aise cbarged
with investigating possible changes
in the provincial bigb school social
studjes curriculum.

Miss Fraser planned to take a
Year's leave of absence next term to

complete ber doctor's degree.
A frequent television panelist and

guest lecturer for women's organ-
izations, she was also an active mem-
ber of local bumanitarian and art
organizations.

Department members bad the
highest regard for ber abilities and
as a person, said Associate Professor
Dr. Lewis Hertzman.

"She had a creative mnd and stu-
dents left the impact of that minel,"
he said.

Miss Fraser is survived by ber
parents, a brother and a sister, ail of
Toronto.

Commerce Gets
New Facilities

piete their studies
058 per cent of UNVIC students

have received no assistance at ail.

CUS and U of T conducted an
interim survey ini Ontario which they
dlaim reveals gross inequalities in the
educational opportunities.

The studies indicated for every
university student there is a poten-
tial student of equal ability not in
university; hall of these being ex-
cluded for financial reasons.

The U of T studies aise show a 57
per cent increase i student fees i
the period 1947-1964 compared with
a 36.2 per cent increase in the cost
of living index.

The resuits of the CUS survey wil
be prespnted to the provincial and
the federal govermnents and to the
Biaden Commission on financing
bigher education in Canada.

"CUS fears the laden studies will
concentrate on the financing of
facilities and buildings and ignore
the increasing economic burden on
the individual students," says Estrin.

"CUS hopes to get a valîd cross
section of earnings, expenses and
debt of ail students-freshman to
married graduate-which will facili-
tate policy-making for ail levels of
government."

"Prime Minister Pearson bas given
support i principle to the CUS
campaign for free education to al
those qualified to take advantage of

"This survey could go a long way
toward eliminating inequalities of
opportunity for higher education," he
says.

"Students Council, last week re-
commended freezing tuition fees at
U of A at their present level and we
hope this survey will indicate to the
administration the financial burden
that students are carrying," says
Estrin.

In 1 ory »$Uliaingl Neville Linton
The new home for the

Faculty cf Commerce will be
the Henry Marshall Tory Build-
ing.

At present it is located in a
converted hut in front of the
Education Building.

"I have moved four times in the
six years 1 bave been bere," say Hu
Harries, dean cf the faculty cf com-
merce.

"My first office consisted of one-
quarter of tbe old senate chamber.
I had hall a f ireplace, and hall a pic-
turecof a former chancellor."

"We mnay get a separate building
in time or we may get a building in
conjunction with some other group.
We would be deligbted to go to-
gether with Household Economics.

1There seems to, bc general agreement
1among tbe faculty on this move," be

says.

Commerce is the fastest growing
tfaculty on campus, witb 700 students

and staff.
1 "Rigbt now we bave a desperate

rneed for lab and seminar facilities.
1Without these we will be unable to

do our job properly."
"The Henry Marshall Tory Build-

ing will provide these for a time, but
at least it's a two-year stopgap, at
worst just a damn nuisance," be says.

Dr. Walter H. Johns, president of
the university commenta: "They may

iget a building in time, but you just
rcan't pull a building eut cf a bat,
1it must be planned, approved and
3paid for."
1 "A commerce building will depend
on tbe needs cf the faculty. If there

iis suffîcient need they wili get a
)building."

Backs National
CUCND Petition
The CUCND petition on Red

China is timely.
This was the comment of U cf

A political science professoor
Neville Linton, when asked his
views recently.

"L. B. Pearson indicated nine years
ago, that Canada sbould re-assess
ber policy t o w a r d Communist
China," he saîd.

Dr. Linton also said tbe Prime
Minister made the following com-
ment te NATO last week:

"If we expose them (China) more
te the views cf the reat cf the world,
we migbt someday expect a more
realistic policy. The present isola-
tion . . . encourages recurring
crises."
NOT ENOUGH OPINIONS

Dr. Linton added "It is a weak-
ness of Canadian politics that enougb
pressure or citizen groups de net
make their opinions beard effectively
in Ottawa. Canada can be a true
friend of America, and force tbe pace
on this issue as well.

"It is not trite to say that wbere
there is a will there is a way. Al
that bas been lacking in Canadian
policy is the will," he concluded.

The petition, sponsored by thse
campus CUCND-Students for Peace
organization, advocates the ad-
mission cf Communist China to tbe
United Nations, and renewed efforts
fer disarament. Copies bave been
sent to several MPs, among them
Douglas Fisber and Tommy Douglas,
to attempt its presentation te Parlia-
1ment.

Campus Expansion Aim
Set At 16,000 Students

1kAU*7,ImZUI ý
NEW CHANCELLOR-F. P. Galbraith (centre) was instali-

ed Saturday as the eighth U of A chancellor, at fali convocation.
He stands with Lt. Gov. Hon. J. Percy Page (left) and Univer-
sity President Dr. Walter H. Johns.

Campus expansion at U of A
will reach the 16,000-student
limit by 1970 if it continues at
the present rate.

"With enrolment ini day and
evening classes at 12,002 our
Campus Development Office is
hard at work planning new
building," Dr. Walter H. Johns,
university presîdent, told the
faîl convocation Saturday.

Five hundred and seventy-eight
U of A students were granted degrees
at the ceremony in the Physical
Education Building.

Honorary doctor of law degrees
were conferred on three distinguish-
ed graduates of U of A.

Mr. Justice Ronald Martland of the
Supreme Court of Canada; Col. G. R.
S t e v e n s of Montreal, Canadian
author and film director; and Dr.
Darol Froman, pbysicist at the Uni-
versity of Mexico received honorary
degrees from the U of A.

Lieutenanit-Governor H on. J.
Percy Page installed F. P. Galbraith
of Red Deer to succeed Mr. Justice
L. Y. Calmns as chancellor of U of A.

Mr. Galbraith, editor and publisher
of the Red Deer Advocate, is a grad-
uate cf U of A and will serve a six-
year term as the university's eigbth
chancelier.

Esoteric Group
Watches Famous
Anarchist Burn

Guy Fawkes day was cele-
brated by a tradition-conscious
few last Thursday.

An esoteric group of 25 in-
terested persons gathered be-
hind the Ed building te witness
the burning in effigy cf the
Guy.

Their reasons? One girl explain-
ed:

"To see how it's done, and to con-
tinue a folk custom."

The burning was promoted by the
Society for the Promulgation of Guy
Fawkes Day. The society disbands
immediately after the burning bas
been properly performed, and must
be formed anew eacb year, by arts-
men (and women).

The participants bis year, mainly
from the departments cf English
and History circled the fire and
cbanted, their slogan:

"Remember, remember
The fifth cf November
Gunpowder, treason, and plot
We see ne reasen
Why g unpowder treasen
Should ever be forgot."

Xmas Cards
Same Price
Only More. .

Want te buy some U of A
christmas cards?

They cost 30 cents each or
$3.45 a dozen. And they're im-
ported from England, ne less.

"These prices aren't unreasonable,
considering some carda downtown
seil for up to $6 a dozen," says an
empioyee cf the U of A bookstore
wbo refused te be identified.

Last year the same cards sold for
$2.85, said another bookstore em-
ployee. wbo aise refused lie be
identified after a warning from the
first empieyee the reporter was
from The Gateway.
GATEWAY UNFAIR

"The Gateway is unfair and ir-
responsible," she said.

The first employee also repri-
manded the second for telling Gate-
way's reperter last year's price and
for not stating a bigher one.

lI previaus years, there have been
cards wbicb have sold for $1.20 a
dozen.

The first employee "'expects" them
to remain at the same price.

She "expects" tbem to be identical
to last year's design, and yet gave
the impression tbey were identical te
the $3.45 cards now on band.

"If you quote me, I'11 probably
bave to sue you for libel," she --aid.

Frosh Use Library
Facilities Sparingly

A survey conducted t h i s
week shows freshmen on cam-
pus are using library facilities.

Most, hewever, are using
them sparingly.

Karen Shackleton, ed 1, has been
once-te the Education library-"to
get information."

And Karen Boyce, ESc Nu, bas
been to Cameron "once or twice."

Rutherford and Cameron bas aise
been used sparingly by David Gue,
sci 1, for "specific assignments."
SECOND CHOICE

But David says, "If I couldn't study
nt home, the library would be the
next place I'd go."

Robert Reidy, eng 1, says, "Witbeut
a doubt, the libraries are servig
their purpose."

And be may be rigbt: One student
was unavailable for questioning. He's
at the library," his methet asaid.
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Food For Second Thoughts
The intermission is over.
It's time for another look at food

services on this campus.
No, we are not going to attack

Food Services Director, Mr. Joel
Stoneham, for admitting "we are not
as good as we should be.-

Nor, are we going to attack him for
admitting that tbe bread ai Lister
Hall is "lousy*".

In fact, Mr. Stonehamn is to bc
commended for hîs bonesty-for in-
deed, the bread generally is lousy
and the service somewhat inadequate
at L i s t e r Hall. Mr. Stoncham's
straight-forward approach to his
4"problem child- is rcfreshing-more
administrators at this university
should adopt his approach.

However. the problein remains:
Lister Hall is losing money, and its
food service still leaves something to
be desired.

It seems students are really to
blame for the red ink, for they insist
on being absent for only 12 per cent
of their meals. Mr. Stoneham bud-
geted for 18 per cent absenteeism.

We can only speculate about the
reason for the low absenteeism. Per-
haps resîdence students like meals
more than Mr. Stoneham anticipated,
or perhaps they are consistently
hungrier than he expected.

Whatever the reason it might be in
the residence students best interests
to organîze a eîîmnîîitttee to ensure an
19 j,"-r itil )î,etteismn. A hike in
residence rates could be the alter-
native.

As well, residence students had
better examine ibeir consciences.
Abuse of their privileges will not
help the "problem." The bijacking
of sugar and tea bags, and the hoard-
ing of meal tickets, will only increase
the chances of a rise in residence
rents.

One solution to the bugetary
dilemma might be bo put Mr. Stone-
hamn and Miss Shaw on bbe "in-
centive plan." That is, deduci their
salaries f rom the rnoney remaining
after ail costs involved in running
Lister Hall are met. (At the moment
tbeir salaries are deducted f irst.)

Another problemn remains unsolv-
ed. Consider tbe case of bbc oft-
neglcctcd off-campus studeni wbo is
unable or unwilling to pay for the
"luxury' of a Lister Hall meal.
Wbat are bis chances of getting a
decent meal on campus? Nil.

Until such time as Hot Caf is
opened for evening meals on an a la
carte basis the non-residence student
will be forced to accept a Tuck Shop
meal, or worse, an incomplete dinner
in tbe SUB cafeteria.

We challenge Mr. Stonebam to
prove tbere is no need for Hot Caf
supper meals. The arguments re-
main: Hot Caf is centrally located,
especially close to the Cameron and
Ru therford libraries, convenient to
ahl other buildings. gurthermore,
students will not make the long
journey to Lister Hall on a cold,
windy, winter evening.

'Wbat about it, Mr. Stoneham?

Moment 0Of Indiscretion
Two weeks ago, it was aIl righit

to sel! rodeo tickets in Lister Hall.
Even one week ago, it was all right

to obtaîn signatures for a petîtion in
ibose ballowed halls.

But Saturday, a student volunteer
found out that ib is not 'aIl right" to
sell Remembrance Day poppies
there. George M. Tauzer, director of
bousing, decided this was bbe tiîne to
begin enforcing a "no-solicitîng"
rule in tbe residence coînplex.

By bis action the other day, Mr.
Tauzer has commîtted more than a
mnere 'administrative error". Ilis
error is a moral one wbicb be dare
flot try to jusbify.

Anyone wbo would forget about
the significance of those red poppies
in ibis country is guilty of gross dis-
respect for our war dead and bhc
principles for wbicb they fougbt.

And anyone wbo bas the author-
ity to make a rule should cubher en-
force it from the beginning or throw
it out completely.

We agree wibh those who wrote to
The Gateway recently and said that

Mr. Tauzer is a "rather human" ad-
ministrator.

Was banining a poppy seller any
way of showing it?

r7wNwI
"WON'T SOMEONE BUY MY POPPIES?"

Thousands of duli men have
written millions of true things
which no one but their proof-
readers, wives, or p'upils will
ever read. -Carl Van Doren

The greatest literary resources ibis
campus bas are uts bulletin boards.

A quick tour tbrougb the Educa-
tion Building (floors one to ten), tbe
Arts Building, Assiniboia Hall, Si.
Stepben's, and the Medical Building
bas convinced me of the trutb of ibis
statement.

Notices on bulletin boards are vital
and direct. They arouse immediate
interest in tbe reader. The Education
Building main bulletin board fea-
bures one wbicb begins, "FEMALE
ROOM MATE WANTED ... "

Tbe boards list important rules and
regulations. St. Stepben's Residence
Dining Hall rules seemn a bit strict,
since tbey state that "No food is to
be broughb into bbc dining room."

However, residence rules are more
gencrously f ramed: "One maibress
per bcd allowed."'

Med Building boards carry valu-
able information for future doctors.
One note, an excerpt froni Ru les of
Conduct for Doctors (circa 1350),
states:

"Wben feeling the patient's pul.se,
allow for tbe fact tbat be may be dis-
turbed by your arrivai and by the
tbought of tbe fee you are going to
charge bim."

The Psychology Depariment has
posted a cartoon giving valuable in-
sights on univcrsity administration.
It shows a lecture room wberein the
students are arranged in tiers in
racks on the walls. The caption
reads:

"Problems of overcrowding bave
been overcomne by round-tbe-clock
balf-length lectures delivered at
double speed bo compressed student',
(females on left to prevent orgies)."

Finally, Political Science ba s
tbougbtfully given Advance notice of
a possible examination topic:

"SPEECH BY HUBERT HIUM-
PHREY, TO AUDIENCE IN 0HI0,
LATE IN SEPTEMBER. 1964:

'John Kennedy loved Ohio more
than any other state, except bis own
beloved Massachusetts. Yet be lost
ibis state in 1960.

'You owe sometbing to bis mcmi-
ory.

'You bave the opporiunity to re-
deem your state.

'I want you to undo wbat you did
in 1960. I want you, in honor of our
laie Presideni, to work between nowv
and November 3. Vote-and send
bhe message so ibat John Kennedy in
heaven will know we won.'

QUESTION: WAS THIS SPEECHI
GHOST WRITTEN?"

Barbara Fraser
Little, far too litile is known about Canadian history. We need only

to look at Canada's current search for national identity as evidence.
Few, far too few, really care about Canada's bistory or ber identity.
Barbara Fraser was one o)f the few.
Unwilling to acccpt old and inadequate definitions of the past, she

took a fresb, interpretive approacb to the subjec and made it live. She
foreed old and seîdom questioned concepts to stand up in light of present
day facts.

Student.s wtb a desire to understand Canadian history found in Miss
Fraser a. wealth of information and inspiration. Those with academnic
problems'found her dedication to extend beyond a lecture theatre.

And they were not alonc. Her talents as an historian and a humanist
were in deînand both inside and outside tbe university sphere. Though
yourîg. she earned the respect of members of ber profession throughout
Canada.

U of A's bistory departmneni has intiînated it plans to construet a
rnemorial. The proposai is well based. The university, and the country,
have suffered a great loss.



Did you know Edge has been banned in Tuck? or
Major Hooper has been challenged? Do you have a
solution to the parking problem? If not, read on.
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Edge Banned
To The Editor:

Another first. The purveyor
of sensuousity and "Bad Taste"',
"Edge" bas been banned from the
Tuck.

That the owners of this estab-
lishment are conoected with a
certain political party, ta remain
sacredly narneless, but which bas
more than two seats in the legis-
lature, is perhaps coincideoce.
That "Edge" shauld be almost
sacriligiously critical of that same
group is probably an unconnected
feature.

But searcb as I might I have
been unable ta find anything pro-
vocatively seosuous between its
covers. That bcing the case, it
would appear that we are con-
fronted with something in the
nature of politically biased cen-
sorship. Does this mean that the
managers of Tuck shop will flot
allow the display and sale of any
publication with whîch they are
nat in complete idealogical con-
currence? It would seern so.

And that being the case, is it
truc that the "wide" variety of
titles on display do represent the
views and mental attitudes of the
managements? Publicatians on
display, or which have been in
the past include "Horoscope",
"Quantum Mathernatics Made
Easy", "The Edmontan Journal"
'Nurse Ecch in the Congo" and

divers historical navels and works
with an amazing conventratian on
18th and 19th century plitical
thougbt.

This would seeem ta indicate
a rather remarkable persanality.
One might suggest that there is
a goad correlatian between their
taste in literature, their taste in
politica, and their taste in food.

Bill Salter
arts 3

Hooper Cballenged
To The Editor:

1 arn one ai the students in the
men's oew residence wbo has "no
need for cars, outside af social
purposea." Thus, having in-
suificient reasan ta park in lot
"K", I have been leaviog my car
on the cast side ai 117 street.

Apparently, the residents in
that area have cornplained about
ail the students' cars parked in
that block, while parking lot K
rernains next ta empty. Would it
not be a reasanable solution ta
accommodate as many students as
possible ini the residence lot, giv-
ing priority ta thase particularly
requiring a vehicle?

However, a ltter which al
delinquent p a r k e r s, incîuding
myscîf, received cxplained that
Major Hooper, dean of men, bas
choseni an alturnate solution ta
(bus probleni. He "recornmcndcd"
tbat cars bc takun homne or a gar-
age be rented "ta avoid trouble
wîtb the polie."

1 pbonued city police and was
told that parking on 117 street is
comphtely legal (phazse correct
me il 1 arn wrong) providing
vebicles are niot leit unmoved
loniger than forty-eîgbt bout-s.
Thbe only action wbicb could force
studen-ts to move la the inistaîl-
atiori af parking restriction signs.
Iri thîs case, studenta would have
to put up with the iniconvenience
of parking on the west side of the
saine streut, whîch, 1 expeet,
would bu uven more displeasing
ta the conplaining rusîdents.

1 realize (bat aur cars do con-
stitute a nuisance to the 117 Street
bomeowners, and 1, like, the rcst
af the offending studunts, have no
desire ta annoy thern. But 1, sue-
ing 11Mbing illegal. întend ta con-
tinue parking on the street in
question. Why is there a prob-
lem in the first place. Why isn't

the almost empty K lot open ta
us?.

Major Hooper pantificates that
"studeots living in residences
bave no need for cars, outside
of social purposes, and therefore
have na need ta use the parking
lot."

I iind tbis untenable. Has the
dean of men considered that one
car is a cheap, fast, and efficient
means of transporting a number
af studeots borne wben the need
arises?

And wby is the students' social
lufe sa unimportant? Since wben
cao it be dismissed witb an "and
therefore?"

I hope Major Hooper, after ne-
consideration, wilI eleet ta com-
promise with the students on this
matter by opening lot K. I arn
sure the annoyed horncowoers,
tbe students, and Major Haoper
will bc satisfied with the gratif y-
ing results that will ensue, or at
leaat the parking lot wi]l be.
Aiter ail, tbere's nothing more sad
than an empty parking lot.

Bian Stackhouse
science 2

Position Clarif ied
Ta The Editor:

May I clarify my views on pre-
marital sex? When interviewed
by Gateway reparters I stated: 1.
the church does flot make dag-
matic statementa about this tapic;
and, 2. there should be open dis-
cussion abaut sex on the campus,
and 3. the Kinsey report is not
valid. May I expand these
points?

1. Tbe purpose of Christianity is
ta bring an individual ino a liv-
ing. personal relatianship with
Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior.
It seeks to give guidelines toaa
wholesorne Christian lîfe. Chris-
tianity faces maral tapica square-
ly. The basis for Christiao mon-
ality (s the Word of God, the
Bible. The Bible speaks about
purity, and cleanliness. Cal. 3:5
have nothing ta do with sexual
imarality, dirty mindedocas, and
uncontrolied passion. The funda-
mental dignity af man is recog-
nized in the Bible. Man is ta be
dlean and pure. These are the
guidelines upon whicb the in-
dividual bases his morality.

2. Why shouldn't discussion on
sex be open? We talk freely
about polities, weather, and ad
infinitum. Thus ta discuss sex
does not violate Christian prin-
ciples. It la when the tapit of sex
is bush hush that it degenerates,
and slides, frequently, ino the
gutter. Sex is a gift ai God, as
is speech, and sigbt. Thus, speak-
ing about the useful tbings in lufe
cao bc uplifting rather than ob-
scune. Discussion of sex should
allow ;t Christian ta state clearly
what prunciples he bolds.

3 I do flot argue with the
statistics quoted by Kinsey. 1 do.
however, question the immoral
position he takes coocerniog the
dignity of the human body. Sex
would becanie a playtbing, and
not (bu deepest expression af
buman relations wbîch it is in-
tended ta bc.

Finally, Cbistîaoity is not a
religion of passion but ai com-
p)assion. Thua wc face lufe wbere
it takes place. Wc do not ignore
evil, wc try ta do good. Wben an
individual is in aoy kind ai
trouble, doubt. or concuro the
Christian stands beside, nat ta
judge but ta love,

Luthuran Chaplain
Herb Keil

Cough Up Or Clam Up?
To The Editor:

Concerning the article on the
charges ai Prof. Robin Mathews,

I arn now awaiting the next in-
staîrnent stating that the Johnson
governmcnt is about the second
most corrupt in the world receiv-
ing 93 per cent of the electoral
college votes with onlv 62 per
cent of the votes cast.

It is exceptionally easy to make
general charges without giving a
single detail. 1 challenge him to
either "cough up or clam up."

It makes one rather sick tu
listen to people who are "special-
ists" in absolutely every field ex-
cept the one they are to lecture
in.

poli. sci. 3

Snif filers
To The Editor:

Have either the Students' Coun-
cil or its affiliates, ail anxious tu
serve the student population, con-
sidered subsidizing the install-
ation of Kleenex dispensers at
every library table? 1 don't know
what pleasure people get frorn
sniffling, but it is impossible to
concentrate when some slob is
whistling through bis nase.

R. T. Kallal
arts 3

Rebuttai Rebutted
To The Editor:

1 would like ta make a rebuttal
for the benefit of the third floor
girl frorn Lister Hall C, arts 2.
whose letter was published Nov.
6 in The Gateway.

I also amn an avid reader of The
Gateway, a resident of Lister Hall
C, and an upper class woman. 1
also read the letter written by the
sixth floor girls before and aiter
it was published. but I happen to
feel that the view expressed by
this floor is a legistimate one.
You see, I arn biased: I live with
girls, 1 eat at Lister Hall three
tirnes a day, six and one-haîf days
a week, and as far as I can sec,
however biased I may be, I do not
classify us as *'naive, ignorant, or
stupid."

I for one listened to Dr. Vant's
lectures three years ago and un-
less he has changed his topic
greatly (and 1 fear he hasn't) I
learned littie that 1 was not al-
ready aware of concerning sex
(or biology). 1 did, however,
learn something from two courses,
Elernentary Zoology and Human
Physiology. This is flot the
'SEX" The Gateway has tradi-
tionally relished..

As far as campus dress goes, I
don't feel there is caîl ta criticize
what is worn and felt "correct
dress." Once you have reached
university, 1 feel the individual
has attained (or should have!)
the title of adult and should act
and dress accordingly. Is it un-
reasonable ta expect an adult ta
dress appropriately for the occa-
esion? At the University of Al-
berta there is a Standard of Dress
for Women or were you unaware
of it? It was nat instituted with
the opening of the Lister Hall
complex. It has been in force for
miany years. The signs you meet
are only a reminder!

I do concede a point ta Miss
Third Floor. People do complain
(it is human nature). Some
even complain to The Gateway
and I think this is wonderful!
Now if Miss Third Fluor cares
to meet us, I arn sure she will not
find us narrow minded, matern-
ally dorinated or any such thing
-and if she cares to visit me, I
assure her I ar nfot a "hick."

By the way, 1 do feel that the
alleged ratîng of the meals at
Lister Hall is far f rom founded,
but rather a farce. May 1 ask,
Who is the expert panel of judges
f rom the noble Gateway, who
undertake to rate these meals?
0f course they are qualified.
They can quote Canada's Food
Guide and explain its physio-
logical basis. They have aIl had
a hand at cooking some 800 eggs

to be served over a one and oe-
haîf hour penid and they know
it is possible, after ail, ta have
them ail done like mnommy used
ta fix them. They have enough
butcher expenience to be able to
obtain absolutely fatîcas meat on
a lirnited budget. And of course
at home they neyer have left-
overs and cannot tolerate them
here. Corne on. let's be reason-
able. This is not the Penthouse,
it is a cafeteria, trying t4o feed
people the most interesting nutri-
tional food possible on a limited
budget. Let's not demand the

imposible. Marilyn Darch
561 C Lister Hall
bouse ec. 3

Parking Solution?
To The Editor:

Do you park in the east Jubilee
Auditorium lot? Have you ever
tried to get your car out in the
middle of the day? Does it annoy
you to scratch your car, waste tirne
and gas, and raise your blood
pressure trying to manouver out
of the tight squeeze caused by
cars packed in like sardines? Are
you sad when you arrive at 9
or 10 o'clock and can't find a
parking space?

I think I've found the answer.
If it's been overlooked thus fan, it
must be because it's so simple a
solution. It is uncanny and com-
pletely unfriendly, but until the
administration decides to take
the situation seriously and do
something about it, I feel no
qualms about taking drastic
action.

While trying desparately ta
escape f rom rny parking (space?)
at noon one day, 1 beheld the vast
open parking spaces to the west.
Why not. I thought, register my
car, leave the sticker at home in
a drawer, and park west of the
no student parking" sign? Who

can tell by looking at my car, that
1 arn a student? "Dastandly con-
duct completely unbecorning a
conscientious U of A student!"
you Say? But 1 value rny car,
my time, and my nerves. What
else can I do?

I tbink my idea is great, and sa
far it bas worked fine. As for
those who hesitate ta give it a try
I take the attitude of the admini-
stration., "they're only students,
and we're short of parking space.

"Pack 'ern in tight and they'll
be ail right."

LB.

Girl In Pre-Med
To The Editor:

I hope that what 1 arn writing
applies to ail girls in pre-med.
If not, my apologies.

For the past month, whenever
aoyone has asked mie what I arn
taking, I have with some pride
answered "pre-med." The ex-
pressions on the faces of the
people whom I reply to are varicd
i.e. they vary frorn shock ta
downright disapproval. S n c h
statenwnts as "You ninst be kid-
ding!" ta "I think it's sîlly for a
girl to waste ail those years!" are
not uncommon.

I will try to explain to the "un-
knowing" populace exactly why
some girls would rather be doc-
tors than nurses or teachers.
Here are some of the reasons:

1. Anyonc who goes into medi-
cinc bas a general carinq, about
the welfarc of people. (May I
venture to say rnuch more (han
engincers, chemists, artists, etc,ý

2. Girls who want ta bc doctars
want to do more for a person's
health than give shots, make beds,
or serve meals. In other words,
they want to play a major part
in the making of healthy people.

3. The time taken, (six years
and anc year înterning) is not
actually long in cornparison ta
wbat can be donc with the educa-
tian obtained duning that tine. It

is certainly at a par wîth the
length of other doctoral courses.

4. Doctors do nat get in the
same rut as people in other pro-
fessions do. There are always
new patients. each different and
thus a special challenge for fui-
filling the Hippocratie Oath.
There is ro 9 ta 5 day; an ad-
vantage in my mind. as you are
alwdys rildy ta do dnything at
any time. 1 feel that rnost pro-
fessional people get set in such a
pi.ttcrn that having dinner one or
two hours late, or not being able
ta go ta bed at the sarne time each
night is a major upset. In gen-
eral, doctors keep themsclves ver-
satile and adaptable ta a greaten
extent than the majorty of
people.

5. There is a real need for doc-
tors af aIl kiods. Women are
especially suited for specializa -
tions in research. pathology. ob-
stetrics. and gynecology. Why
shouldn't they bc allowed ta study
what interests thcm most without
the noisy (sometimes iiide) dis-
approval af others. especially girls
whose onîy ambition in life us ta
get rnarricd and raise childrcrn.

The above are certainly not ail
the reasons. Many are hidden
deep within the persan interested
in miedicine and are flot open for
public view. 1 arn not going into
medîcine ta bring about sa-called
equality aofimen and women. Nor
do I want ta be a doctor ta show
any individualism that 1 may (or
Mnay not) have. Instead, i arn
going ta do what 1 want ta do
most, irrcgardless of the time and
effort necessary. irregardless of
the fact that medicine is primarily
a maIe profession and irregardless
of the opinions of the majority of
people about womeo doctors. I
want ta be able, in samc small
way, ta stamp out some of the
suffering in the warld.

Yours truly,
A girl in pre-mcd

Sickening
To The Editor;

I hope you'll print this respoose
ta GR, arts 2, from the Oct. 30
issue ai The Gateway.

Oh brother you're sickening. I
dont know anything about the
VCF'ers having neyer had op-
portunity ta joîn or work with
thcm, but I arn a Christian and it
disgusts me ta read yaur letter.
Your comment about "As for me,
I'm nat even going ta patronize
Christian churches anymare" is
ridiculous and illustrates exactly
how chldish your attitude is-
you're not a Christian ini the first
place if something like the situa-
tion you described swcrvcd yau
ta think that we're ail "'Kruds,"
cheaters, liars, and hypocrites as
implied. l'd lîke ta let you know
that there still are a few honest
believers in God around, which
doesn't necessarily put us in the
square box cither. icrl

J .M.
nursing 2

P.S.-And just for ititer-est's sake,
I'd like ta let youi know l'n proud
ta acknowledge that l'in a
Christian.

Beards For Birds
Ta The Editor:

Well-groomed or scrufiy, thick
or scrawny. thev're ail the same.
Huards are for the birds.

Please fellows, if you want ta
look intellectual or prove your
manhood, take mv word of it -a
beard. iustache or any other
facial hairy appendage is not the
aoswer.

lmpress a girl you will nat if,
in a most romantic moment. you
tickle ber nase and make ber
sneeze.

In the immortal words of Alfred
E. Neuman, yc-e-e-ch!

Get civilized, fellows. Shave.
Midnight Skulker
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At IBM the
Commerce
graduate
joins a
team of experts
in a
career of
achievement

Marketing in IBM offers you one of the
most exciting and rewarding careers in
the business world today. It is a true
teamwork function-as you participate
with many other IBM men and women
in the varied activities of business and
industry. A career in marketing opens
doors to a vast variety of undertakings
in which our equipment plays a key note.
Aside from the excitement, stimulation
and challenge, a marketing career with
IBM offers you many tangible rewards,
including broad opportunities for
advancement.

The marketing team consists of IBM
Representatives, Systems Engineers, In-
dustry Specialists, Customer Engineers,
and others. These diverse talents com-
bine to work with business management
in developing more efficient Data Pro-
cessing methods. The teamwork begins

with the study of the requirements of a
business and carries through the plan-
ning of a data processing system; presen-
tations of the advantages of the system;
its maintenance; and continuing assist-
ance to the customer-all to achieve the
best possible solution to his problems.

Briefly, the IBM Representative leads
the marketing team. He makes the cus-
tomer calls, the presentations, and the
demonstrations of the new solutions for
the problems.

We have a brochure describing career
openings. Consult your university place-
ment officer. He can also put you in touch
with our career representatives when
they visit your campus. But, if you prefer,
contact:

IVr. D. R. Richardson,
10012-107th Street,
Edmonton, Alberta 422-7191

B M TRADE MARK

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED
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STUDIO
THEATRE

OPENS
THE l6th SEASON
WXITH

LONG
OAY'S
JOURNEY
INTO NIGHT
by Eugene O'Neifl

Tues. Nov. 17
thru

Sat. Nov. 21

TWOFQRS
available to U of A
students

Wed. Nov.1 8
and Thurs. Nov. 19

(Must be picked up at the
Box Office
before 5 p.m.)

STUDENT PREVIEW

Mon., Nov. 16 - 50c

Studio Theatre
Box Office
Room 216, OId Ed. Bldg.

Yardbird Suite Plans Regular Programs
0f Satire, Revues, Drama And Cool Jazz

By Marion Rayebeba

Yardbird Suite is a hale i
the ground for cats interested
in avant garde theatre and
jazz.

Or so says Bud D'Amur,
president of the Suite's dir-
ecting executive.

"The nucleus of Yardbird
is a hodge-podge of locals in-
terested in the theatre," he
said.

Regular weekend programs of
high calibre folk music, jazz
workouts, drama productions and
revue numbers are planned for
this season. Already in rehear-
sal for staging in early December
is "Wail For Two Pedestals."

Written by Dr. Wilfred Watson

- I -
You can't miss it. The en-

trance leads to ...

of the U of A English department,
"Wail" is a satire on contempor-
ary life.

"It's a verse parody full of local
references, hitting everytbing and
everybody," said D'Amur. Major
roles wiIl be played by John
Arntzen, Mahara Christane, Wilf
Rowe and Danny Singer.

SELECTWVE CATERING
"Yardbird has a place for ail of

the performing arts. We want ta
cater to everyone; but," D'Amur
added. "we think the campus
crowd will dig it more than the
general public."

'We hope to draw on the camn-
pus for talented performers.
Everyone is welcome to drop in
and show us what they can do."

The Suite (10443 Whyte Avenue)
is a basement room crammed with
small, round ice-cream parîour
tables. It boasts a huge tapestry
of a Japanese K.N.O. lion figure
donated by Dr. Watson and ori-
ginal drawings by the wife of a
local jazz musician.

Supervisor of operations at the
Suite is "Freddie,' a sculptured
figure in beaten copper.
NEW SET-UP

The present set-up is compara-
tively new. D'Amur knew by
August that his group would be
involved in the Suite. Then in
October complete management of
it was thrown at them. Shortly
after that, the Suite was moved to
its present location.

Yardbird is a voluntary organ-
ization that needs more help and
more money. "The only thing
that gets paid is the rent," said
D'Amur. "Everything else, es-
specially time, is contributed by
interested people."

"CKUA lias done more for us
than any other publie com-
munications outlet," he said. "It's
our life-blood." The station lias
produced folk music festivals and
jazz concerts for the Suite as well
as publicîty for their activities on
"Music For Modemns," a Saturday
afternoon show.

SPECIAL RATES
The executive bopes to draw a

large membership and are offer-
ing cut-rates to university stu-
dents as a special concession.
Casual memberships, good for a
single performance, are also being
offered.

D'Amur sees a real need for
Yardbird in Edmonton.

'There's no other opportunity
to do modern plays except at
Studio Theatre," he said. "After
all, the function of the theatre is
to mirror people. We're searcli-
ing for a deeper, more stimulating
theatre. We want to involve the
public in the controversy of see-
ing sucli work. We want ta do
the 'now' theatre."

SOAP-OPERA
"Ibsen is the original soap-

opera man," said D'Amur. "He
wrote about bis contemporaries.
We want to transfer bis themes
and Shakespeare's and Shaw's
into a modern context."

Aithougli lie denies the exist-
ence of reality outside of the
theatre, D'Amur did say a few
words about Varsity Varieties.

"'It's a great outlet for people
who want ta bhave fun and
socialize. It bas energy and
vitality even tbough it lacks
polish and control. It bas no art-
istic value but it's better than the
local pastime of beer-drinking."

... ......... .. ............... .. .....

I~.j Fine Arts Calendar :
"Long Day's Journey Ita Night"

Studio Theatre.................... Navember 17-21
~;Guest Artists Da Camera Singers
~1Chamber Music Society............ November 18 :

"L'Avventura.HEdmonton Film Society .......... November 16 r

"L'A vventura"
Sliowing Soon

"L'Avventura" is the mov-
ing story of the growing love
between a young man and
woman as they search for
Anna, his fiancee and her
friend.

This tender exploration of the
tragic complexities of love bas
won several awards. Filmed in
Italy in 1960, it has since won a
Cannes Special Award, the Grand
Prize of International Movie
Critics and the London Film
Festival Grand Prize.

"L'Avventura" will be shown
by the Edmonton Film Society on
Monday at 8: 15 p.m. Season
tickets are available at the de-
partment of extension or at the
Bay box office.

Exhibition Opens
The paintings of a young Ed-

monton artist, Margaret Kitsco,
will be exhibited in conjunc-
tion with the apening of Studio
Theatre.

The paintings will be displayed i
the lobby of Studio Theatre from
Nov. 17 to Dec. 8, when Eugene
O'NeiIl's "Long Day's Journey into
Night" is being presented by Studio
Theatre.

Miss Kitsco, who received her dip-
loma in Art from U of A in 1963, is
an assistant instructor of art classes
with the department of extension.

.. the Japanese lion figure whiceh points in the direction of.. rdi
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Medical And Legal
By Helene Chonuak and a sentence up tog

Oral contraception was dis- The Iast case trie<
cussed last week at Fall Forum was in 1958 in Winnip

in Waueita Lunge.waa convicted onth
in Wuneia Longe.vertising contracepti

Fail Forum is sponsored by fined $25. The only
the Medical Undergraduate tried some 60 years e.
Society to discuss social, moral LAW NOT IJPHELD
and religious problems which This law is not upht
arise from medical advances. 1since it is an attempi

Thisyear th medcaland egature to dictate pubE
hse fa otramediond legaJudge Hewitt, "Arn

aspctsof ralconracptin wrebeing conidered by
presented and representatives of of juatice and thia sec
Protestant and Catholic churches ex- ably be struck out."
plained church dogmna. He continued: "Th
THE PILL resuit in any great

Dr. T. R. Nelson explained the pll but some of the publ
is a chemical substance acting like ing it mîght."
the ovary hormones, estrogen and Judge Hewitt listei
progestrogen. A state of psuedo- in which parents
pregnancy which resuits, stops egg children and asked il
development and conception is pro- birth of these childre
vented. moral. He said, "If

Besides stopping ogg development,
the pili also helpa regulate the
menstrual cycle.

Since the ovary is a unique organ
which can stop activity for extendedc
perioda and then resume its normal
function, the pill must be taken
regularly.

No long-term research bas been
done, but Dr. Nelson said, "This is
one of the few pilla which can lie
used by so many people with so few
side effects."

But the pili must bc administered
under a doctor's supervision for
there are some individual variations.
These may be nause'a, vomiting, in-
creased saît and water intake and
weight gain, deposition of pigment
and breast discomfort.
THE LAW

Judge Norman Hewitt of the Ed-
monton Juvenile and Family Court
spoke on legal issues. Technically.
anyone who sella, advertises or
otherwise disposes of contraceptives
is commiting a crime under Section
150 of the Criminal Code of Canada
and may receive a fine of up te $500

Scholars hips
For Europeans

Canada Council bas played
Father Christmas ta forty-odd
French-speaking students.

Scholarships and fellowships
for study in Canada have been
awarded to scholars, research-
ers and artists from France,HER
Belgiumn and Switzerland. PartHER
of a new cultural exchange pro-
gram, the Canadian govern- Inve-
ment bas chosen people in The Greai
f ields ranging from linguistics
ta nuclear physics. Five year

The awards, which may be renew-
ed, have an average value of $4,000. Henry wa,
Ineluding travel and tuition, a mai- of Great-V
ority of the students wilI bc stay- milestone
ing ten to twelve months.

Most of the award-winners chose oping anc
Quebec universities. But about one- career. Hi
third chose other Canadian univer-
sities which specialize ini their fieldis. ponsibiIit'

Scientific stuod îes predominate. sition proý
With physics Ieading, chemistry, of persor
rîeurology, geology and forestry fol-
low. Other students will study econ- ward.
omics, law and music. HnyGl

Canada Council administers theHerGi
External Affairs department spons- recent cc
ored program. have ioinE

in the pa.
have becc
personnel
insu rance
pany's he

SAspects 0f
six months. effective, perhaps it
,d on this issue Rev. Merditb Mg
peg. A company Anglican chaplain,
icharge of ad- asks if contraceptivi
ives and was be used, and if so, v
other case was The Anglican ci

Larlier than that. distinguish betweer
D contraceptives. Mr

ield very strictly "If it is ever right
)of the legisia- ception, perhaps thE
dic morals, said Way."l
mendments are COUNCIL VIEWPO
the department The Lambeth Cou
ection will prob- bishops gave this v

Il topics: "It is not thE
'e pili will not marriage to procreî
iter immorality, to strengthen the un

Iicity surround- and woman."
"Sometimes it ma3

ed several cases limit the procreatil
had unwanted would be wrong to i
i preventing the personafity."
-e may be more The council also
Ifthe pili is so feit, "The repeated

Oral Contraception Discussed
tis the answer."
Iean, associate
said his church
es ought ever to

when?
îurch does not
in the types of
r.McLean says

to prevent con-
epili is the best

DINT
uncil of Anglican
iewpoint on the
ýsole purpose of
ite children but
ion between man

ry be necessary to
ie function but
luit the union of

stated that they
1withholding by

one partner from the sex act la
morally wrong."

But contraception ia not a matter
of simple cofivenience. If the couple
is simply trying to avoid the respons-
ibilities the only difference la the
pill is more effective.

Mr. McLean said, "When some
form of contraception must be uaed,
the pill has some advantages. Since
it eliminates physical means, it may
enhance the act of love."

Each individual case must be dealt
with separately, said Mr. McLean.
RC VIEW

Father Daley, chaplain at St.
Joseph's residence said the Roman
Catholic Church takes its stand from
statement of Pope Pius XI and Pope
Pius XII.

The basic principle is "Anyone
using any method to fruatrate the
generation of life in the acta of
matrimony is guilty of great sin."

~UCCESS

I F

GILLESPIE, B. Comm.
(Alberta, '59),
stment Assistant,
t-Wlest Life Assurance

Company.
rs out of university,
s appointed an officer
Vest Life, an important
ein his quickly devel-
id successful business
is is a position of res-
ty and challenge, a po-
viding a high measure
ial and financial re-

lespie is but one of 60
ollege graduates who

id the Company with-
st five years and who
-ore key management
fin ai phases of the
ebusiness at the Com-
ead office in Winnipeg.

You can find out more about the
Great-West Life and its career
opportunities in this new book-
et, available for the asking. It
tells a success story of a Com-
pany that stands among the
leaders in the insurance industry
in North America and of the
varied and stimulating careers
created by its continued growth
and expansion.
Descrîbed in our career booklet
are 6 main avenues to success

1 Any mnethod used solely to pro-
vent conception is called direct
sterilization and la flot permitted.

Indirect sterilization, when the sex
function ia altered for any niedical
purposes is allowed when the good
resuits of this interference are
greater than the sin caused by
stopping conception.

Father Daley said, "The views of
the church are presently changing.

LA Vatican council is studying the
question of contraceptives and there
may ho a change."

L W.U.S. DAN CE NOV. 21
L Education Gym, 8:30 p.m.

Sponsored by
NURSES AND ENGINEERS

ALL FACULTIES WELCOME
Stag, Stagettes, 75e Couple $1.25

Watch for the Wall

'I

STO RYIl

at Great-West Life's head office
n Winnipeg.

" Research and Development
" lnvestment Management
" Sales Management
" Technical Appointments
" Administrative Appointments
" Actuarial Management
One of these may be the begin-
ning of your success story.

Ask your student placement
officer for a copy of the book.
let, or write our Personnel Office
in Winnipeg. And be sure to dis-
cuss your career plans with
Company representatives on
your campus:

THE Great-West Life ASSURANCE COMPANY
Gr-M HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, CANADA

OPTOMETRISITS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTA CT LENSES

1 ,
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Bears Beat Saskatoon -

Another Good Season
University of Alberta Golden headquarters in Toronto, ranked Al-

Bears Saturday applied the fin- beerta first in the nation throughout
al touches to their second the year.

unbeten seasn ~ Ken Nielsen paced the Edmontonstraight ubae esn i attack with a pair of touchdowns-
Western intercollegiate foot- both in the third quarter. One came
bal, on a 25-yard pass play, the other on

Coaac h Gino Fracas' fusilliers a 19-yard sprint from scrirnmage.
trimmed University of Saskatchewan Quarterback Don Green and Willie
Huskies 28-9 at Saskatoon. It was Algajer scored the f irst two Bear
their sixth straight league win tis touchdowns in the opening quarter.
year. Ron Marteniuk converted ail four.

'«I was tremendously proud of al Golden Bears led in first downs,
of them," Gino said following the 22-10. They piled up 166 yards
contest. "This'is the best bail club along the ground and 232 through the
I've ever seen. It's also the best in air for a total offence of 398 yards.
Canada." Dmetro Rosiewich was an individual

Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic standout, running for 107 yards in 17
News, a student press service with carrnes.

$1.00 Special
HUNGARIAN MIXED GRILL

Served On Wooden Plate
at fthe

Garneau Coffee Shop
8710 - 109 Street

SERVICE BETTER TItAN EVER

Golden Bears Lose Two Games
To Hilarjous Harlem Clowns

By Larry Duignan
Last week students had their
first real chance to assess this
year's edition of the Golden

the Bears as was the case last
year, but more probably to see
the Clowns embarrass the op-
ponents, referees and the fans.

IBear basketball squacl on the In this respect the Clowns were
home court. once again highly successful. The

Clowns followed up the previous
The performance of the fab- night's hîlarious 85-79 victory at Ross

ulous Harlemn Clowns and Shepherd High School with an
Golden Bears was viewed by equally entertaining 69-63 triumph.
1,000 boisterous fans. It is un- The local cagemen showed some

strong offensive bursts, usually ledlikely that the spectators turn- by fourth year veteran Jim Fisher
ed out to witness a victory by who topped the Bear scoring attack

HARLEM CLOWNS-The U of A basketballers fell before
these exhibitionists twice last weekend in games played at Ross
Shepard High School and Varsity Gym.

EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEWS
3Oth November, lst and 2nd December

for graduate, post-graduate and undergraduate students ini the follow ing disciplines for the positions shown.
REGULAR EMPLOYMIENT Engineering Physies Developmi

Design Er
ProcessaE,Chemical Engineering Development Engineer,CilEnnergCvlEn

Design Engineer, CvlEgneigCvlEg
Maintenance Engineer, Industriai Engineering Proccs F
Process Engineer, Industrial
Chemicai Engineer Mnn niern ehia
(Eng. Dept, and Research and Deveiopment Dept.) MiigEgiern Echnial
Technicai Service Representativc,MtaigyPhscl eepn
Marketing.,ealry(hacl eeom
Patent Specialist, Chernlstry Procesa CI
Production Engineer, Deveiopmi
Planning Engineer Analytical

ratent q.
Mechanicai Engineering

ElectrIcai Engineering

Deveciopment Engineer,
Design Engineer,
Maintenance Engineer,
Procesi Engineer.
Techalcai Service Representative,
Marketing,
Mechanîcal Engineer
(Eng. Dept., and Research and Development Dept.)
Production Engineer,
Planning Engineer
Design Engineer,
Design Engineer (Instrumentation).
Electrical Engincer (Eng. Dept.>,
Production Engincer

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Chem ical Engineering .......... .......-......... ...
Mechanical Engineering........
Electrical Engineering
Commerce or Business Administration ..... .....
Civil Engineering.......... ---............

Commerce or Business Admin.

Arts

Economies

Science
Mathemattes-Statistlcs

Ciass of
1966
x
x
x
x

Thec sommer openings are:
(A) As Assistants to Design, Process and Development Engineers and
(B) As Vacation Relief in Production, General Plant Offices and the Laboratories.
Locations. Shawinigan and Montreal, P. Que.; Maitland (Brockville), Kingston, Whitby

North Ray, Ont.

Marketing
Financiali
(ai the pia
Advertlsinj
Personnel
Marketing
Advertlsl
Personnel
Marketing
Economic
Financial
Marketing
Statlstlcias

vnt Physiclat,
ngineer,
:nglneer,
gineer (Eng. Dept.)
Englneer,
iEngineer
ýService Representative
ves Dept.)
nent Engineer,
Chemist,
nent Chemist,
al Chemist,
ieclalist,
tg
1and Control Staff
anis or ai Hiead Office),
sg Assistant,
qAssistant,
g Assat
IgAssistant,

cAmaiyst (Master's Degree)
1and Controi Staff
tg
an

An appointment to see our representative
1968 made through your Placement Office where
x information bookiets, application forms and

1965 position descriptions are aiso, avail-
able.

DU PONT 0F CANADA
LIMITED

PERSONNEL DIVISION P.O. BOX 660
yand MONTREAL, P.Q.

with 16 points. Foiiowing Fisher for
the Bears were junior forward John
Hennessey and rookie forward Garth
Hiliman each netted 12 points. Simp-
son netted 20 points for the Clowns
followed hy Joey Banks with 17.

0f the eiglit rookies in the Bear
lineup to date the one who really
caught the fans eyes was Bruce
Blumeli of Lethbridge Junior Col-
lege. The 6'0", 165 lb. guard won ail-
star' status in the popular Southern
Alberta Stone Tournament last year.

Although Darwin Semotiuk was
not ini the lineup. due to football
commîtments and Fred Shandro was
out because of blisters on his feet
picked up in the previous night's
encounter, it is quite likely that be-
hind these two likely starters Bruce
wlII see plenty of action.

The Bears, this tinie around, have
without a doubt more depth and
strength at the guard post than any
team in the conference.

Shandro, who cracked the senior
team in grade IX a Campion Col-
lege and later with St. Joe's here in
Edmonton, is a converted forward
who because of heing the fastest
player on the squad wiil have the
fast break centered about him.
Besides Blumeli other rookies that
have their sights on the back court
position are Ken Van Loon, andl
Neil Jennings from Calgary.

At forward bis season the likely
starters will be Jim Fisher and John
Hennessey. However, Garth Hill-
man has placed a fairly solid bid on
this siot due to his performance in
the varlous exhibition gaines and
practices. Hiliman who netted eight
points in the Iast period seems to
possess a considerable amount of
hustie and an excellent chance to
make the squad.

A graduate of Vincent Massey
High School in Brandon he stands
6'2" and is a solid 180 lhs. Other
rookie candidates for this siot are
Murray Shapîro of Lethbridge Col-
legiate, George Monkman from
Henry Wise Wood and George Fair-
bairn from Two Hiils.

At the center post this year will
be Nestor Korchinsky and rookie
Bill Strachan, the 6'6%" graduate of
the University of Hawaii.

Registrar Says
Entrance Normal
Won't Rise Here

The University of Saskat-
chewan's move to raise en-
trance requirements does not
mean an increase here for at
least another year according to
Registrar A. D. Cairns.

Recently the U of S raised
its minimum entrance require-
ments to 65 Per cent average.

"I would be surprised if any
change were made without a year's
advance notice," Mr. Cairns said.

"If there was any plan to increase
the minimum entrance average, here,
it wvould have appeared in the uni-
versity's 1964-65 calendar," he add-
ed.

"This isn't the sort of thing we
would want to spring on high school
students while they are writing
Grade XII departmental exams."

Mr. Cairns announced more than
9,000 fail session students are pre-
sently enrolled. Total enrolment ai
the university is up 1,100 from last
year. Education, with 2,144 stu-
dents, has the highest enrofinent
among the 15 faculties.
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jAlex Hardy
Sports Chatter

A major offensive realignment is facing University of Al-
berta Golden Bear hockey coach Clare Drake these days.

Drake is confronted with the task of devleoping some goal-
scoring punch before his club opens defense of its Canadian
intercollegiate championship next month.

Offensive weakness shone through last weekend, as Clare's crew dropped
a 6-3 decision to Edmonton Junior Oul Kings. Five days earlier the
campus icers were blanked 6-O hy Lacombe Rockets in a practice joust.

With the likes of Dick Wintermute, Butch Hyde, Jim Reaman, and
Ralph Jorstad patrolling the blue line, and Dale Harder and Dave Jenkmns
in goal, Bears aren't likely to give the opposition more goals than it de-
serves,

lt's a dire lack of scoring power that is keeping Drake awake nights.
The Bruins are without their three top point-getters of last year, Ian
Baker, Jim Fleming and John Aubin. Earl Gray, Leigh McMillan and Dale
Rippel, three others who could put the puck in the net, are also gone.

"«It's got me worried," Clare concedes. "I'm just hoping we'll get
things straightened out before it's too late."

Only Golden Bears' No. 1 forward line-Ed Wahl, Dave McDermid and
Les Payne-has managed to produce its share of goals. Each tallied
once against Oil Kings.

Ironically, pint-sized Ted Rogers. a U of A student who worked out
briefly with Bears, counted two Oit King goals and assisted on another
brace.

Rogers joined Buster Brayshaw's juniors after star centre Reg Taschuk
broke a leg.

The game, watched by 2,300 fans at the Gardens. was the fîrst of a best-
of-five series between the clubs.

Golden Bears went nto the game with only 10 practices. By contrast,
Oiers bave been at it more than five weeks.

Western Intercollegiate Athletîc Association rules prohibited Alberta
from practising before Oct. 26.

"The lack of practice hurt," Drake said quietly. "I stUll think we can
take them, though."

Tbe collegians' cause will be helped with the return of defenceman
Dick Wintermute and forwards Howie Green and George Severin. Al
aire memnbers of the Golden Bear football team.

Brayshaw admitted Golden Bears bad an off-color game.

"I expect they'll be plcnty tough when they get some extra ice time,"
he said.

One player both Buster and Clare admit should help Bruin's scoring
cause is Doug Fox.

The red-headed forward from Calgary played a key role in the King-
lets' 1963 Memorial Cup triumph. Drake is hopeful the Calgary native
can come up with a bagful of goals in bis first season of intercollegiate
competition.

Foxie was weakened by a form of mononucleosis in the Oil King en-
counter, but still managed to show several good moves.

"He was one of the few Golden Bears who looked alive," Drake
inuttered.

@w.Westinghouse
wiII be on campus November 19 and 20 to

interview 1965 University of Alberta
graduates in

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING PHYSICS
A well-defined training program is offered to prepare

candidates for positions of responsibility in:

DESIGN ENGINEERING
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
APPARATUS MARKETING AND SALES

FIELD INSTALLATION
SERVICE ENGINEERING

These positions will afford opportunity for career de-
velopment to Engineering graduates with potential.
Professional salary scale and increases based on per-
formance as well as excellent employee fringe benefit
plans.
Contact the Placement Office for detailed information,

brochures and interview appointment.

The flag football season drew
to a close Monday.

Over the past six weeks, 160 league
games were played and this past
week-end was graced with a dozen
play-off matches. The wînners of
the various leagues are: League A-
Education "A";, League B-Delta
Kappa Epsilon "A"; League C-St.
Joseph's College "A"; League D-
Lambda Chi Alpha "A"; League E-
Phys Ed "B"; League F-Phys Ed
"C"; League G-Delta Upsilon "B";
League H-Residence Upper "F",
League J-Phys Ed "D"'.

Saturday's action involved league
play-offs and Division semi-finals.
In League A's play-off Education
"A"edged the Dutch Club 16-14. In
League B, the Dekes scored an up-
set by clobbering Kappa Sigma 17-7.
The League F play-off saw Phys Ed
"C" overcome Phi Kappa Pi 18-7 and
in the League B mix-up Delta Up-
silon won by default from Medicine
"B".

However, once ht got down to the
division semi-finals it was strictly a
matter of the survival of the fittest.
The Dekes ran over Education 15-2
and Lambda Chi outplayed St. Joe's
21-15. The second division semi-
finals had Phys Ed "C" out-throw-
ing, out-kicking and out-running
the DUs to the tune of 33-2. The
last game of the afternoon was the
Division III championship which saw
Dennis Johnson and Garth McLeod
lead Phys Ed "D" to a 15-10 triumph
over Res Upper "F".

The stage was set for Monday's
classics. In the Division II tîtle
match Phys Ed "B" edged Phys Ed
"C" 27-26 but upon recording the
game in the Intramural Office that
night it was found that Phys Ed "B"
had used an ineligible player (who
had scored one TD) and therby de-

faulted the match. In the third place latest unit standings read: Medicine
play-off for that ail important first on top with 763.5 pts. followed by
Division St. Joe's overpowered Edu- Phys Ed with 665, the Delta Upsilon
cation 27-13 and the IFC Trophy with 595, Education 562, and Delta
game and the Flag Football supremn- Kappa Epsilon with 527 leading the
acy match. Lambda Chi wound up a 26 units. The fraternity race has
perfect 7 and O season by trounc- Delta Upsilon, Delta Kappa Epsilon,
ing the Dekes 29-O. Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Kappa Pi,

' 0 Phi Delta Theta and Kappa Sigma
So with football completed the leading the Greek community.

Co-Ed Corner

Coaches Prepare Co-eds For
Intervarsity Competitions

By Mary Shearer of last year's ri
and Carolyn Dy

After one month of stiff com- of A along witF
petition, the coaches have chos- Nancy Robb.
en the best co-eds available to The Albertav
represent Alberta in intervar- also repeat last
sity competition. Carsen bas only

bse-on the squad, biMiss Ruby Anderson,bakt showing a lot o
bail coach, is taking a new ap- practices by pIs3
proach this year. She is carry- leyball team and
ing 16 girls on her Panda teain adian Associatiar

al Education arand dividing them into A and PER) team. Thi
B teams. Both of these teams leyball week-en
will enter the city league and the Edmonton Cý
each girl will receive more play- While these thi
ing opportunities. Miss Ander- chosen, two othe
son has some excellent talent to be completed.1
work with and the Pandas may womnen's gymnw

.chosen Nov. 17v
bring home the silverware In nastics competiti
'64. the West Gym.C

The secretary-treasurer of the will be run thro
students' union, Richard Price, has beam, mats an
taken on the responsibility of coach- bars. Ail specti
ing the Intervarsity Girls' Curling come and watcli
team. Last season this team carried The swirn tean
away top honors in WCIAA competi- practices and ar
tion and they may do it again. Two are invited to at

'ink, Elaine Souness
)ych, will curl for U
h Mable Lewis and

volleyball team may
;year's coup. Miss
ýfour veterans back
it the newcomners are
of talent. The team
aying the men's vol-
-d the Women's Can-
on for Health Physic-
id Recreation <CAH
hi5 year WCIAA vol-
md will be held on
Campus.

hree teams have been
ier teams have yet to
Both the mnen's and
tstics teamns wi.ll be
when a formaI gym-
îon is to be held in
Compulsory routines
rough on the balance

iduneven parallel
ators are invited to

am is holding regular
any new competitors
ttend.

Intramural Flag Football Competition
Reaches Climax A fter 160 League Games

Have you considered
the opportunities of a career

with The Mutual Life?
A copy of the Company's informative bookiet
"Career Opportunities" is available at your
Placement Office.

Our representative wilI be present on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER l9th
and would be pleased to discuss with you the
many rewarding opportunities withThe Mutual
Life. To arrange an interview please contact
your Student Placement Officer.

SThe Mutual Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA

HEAD OFFICE: WATERLOO, ONTARIO/ ESTABLISIIED 1M6
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Stripper Ruled In "Bad Taste"
HAMILTON (CUP)-A number of non-residence students respons-

ible for bringing a stripper into Whidden Hall Friday night may be
disciplined by McMaster University.

Three residence students involved in the incident have already been
f ined a total of $50 by the elected Residence Executive Council.

Karel Sury, president of Whidden Hall, said that the residence
counicil decided to take action Saturday after learning that 10 outsiders
had staged a party, -complete with stripper, in a roomn in Rand House.
The occupant of the roomn was away for the evening and had no know-
ledge of the party.

Mr. Sury said that some of the outsiders involved were students
who had lived in residence last year but are now living off campus.
Some of the persons involved were non-students.

Besides administering the fines, the residence council took away
the privilege of the three students to have women in their rooms for
the rest of the term, and warned them that any further misdemeanor
would result in their expulsion from residence.

Two of the students fined were freshmen, one was a sophomore.
The residence executive ruled that the outsiders involved would

no longer be allowed into the residence.
Mr. Sury said the executive council acted strongly because it felt

the persons involved had abused the privilege that McMaster resi-
dence men have to bring women into their rooms twice a week.

"No one on the executive was aware of the incident until Saturday,"
said Mr. Sury. "We notified Mr. Thorolfson immediately because we
felt it was our duty to tell him."

"The residence students were partly victims of circumstances,"
said Mr. Sury. "The outside group decided on the spur of the moment
to get a stripper. They went to a few rooms and asked a number of
residence students to contribute to the cost."

New Party Hopes To Save Canada
TORONTO (CUP)-A new political party hopes to save Canada and

the world from nuclear oblivion. Unitarian minister Rev. Alfred
Fowlie is attempting to form Canada's first peace party.

This party will stress world peace and Canadian independence fromn
the United States. Mr. Fowlie feels Canada is occupied economically
by the U.S. and is palitically emasculated.

Canada must have absolute neutrality in world affairs and absolute
independence from the United States. Canadian independence can
be attained only through a new concept for power and freedom.

"There can be no freedomn without power, in the personal and
political sense."

This concept for power would get more freedoms for Canadians.
In reality they have few. There is no free education, no adequate
medicare, no control of land speculation, he charged.

Rev. Fowlie admits the main problemn is how to form the party.
"Right now it is so much friendly talk. If we could speli this out
clearly we'd be on the way. I don't want to seli this in the traditional
way."1

He feels the best way to campaiga is to hold meetings on an in-
dividual basis to warn people of nuclear oblivion.

Students' VD Rate "Average"
VANCOUVER (CUP)-University students do not contrihute any

more heavily to venereal disease than any other non skid-row portion
of society.

In an interview recently Herbert C. Sexton, Superintendent of
Epidemology and Venereal Diseases for BC said:

"The percentage of cases amnong university students is no higher
than the rest of the respectable portion of the population."

"But that is due only to the good health education they receive
in sehool," he said. 1

Sexton said most students who corne down to bis clinic B.C.'s VD
Control Centre, are not infected. "They just want to make sure
they're dlean," he said.

"However," Sexton continued, "since not everyone has been edu-
cated to the hazards of promiscuity, it is only a matter of time until
syphillis and gonorrhea reach the higher social strata.

"And then there WILL be a venereal disease epidemic."
He asked for more co-operation fromn the respectable segment of

society.
"Anyone having illicit sexual relationships of any kind should

have a test," he added.

Student Honesty Questioned
TORONTO (CUP)-Editorials in Canadian campus newspapers this

faîl roundly criticised the Canada Student Loan Act, or at Ieast laheled
it insufficient.

The comment followed a charge in the House of Commons by Alvin
Hamilton (PC Qu'Appelle) that students were investing federal boans
in bonds and intended repaying themn before interest charges began.

Varsity reporter Robert Block, who conducted the survey, at-
tributed the student attitude toward government boans to an "indica-
tion of the growing belief that university education should free."

Andrew Szende, a Varsity reporter, balked at the survey, calling
charges of mnisuse of the loan plan "malicious siander." "They not
only accuse the students of fraud, but cast doubts on the integrity of
the entire academic community," he said.

Several campuses, however, reacted to the Varsity allegation with
similar editorial comment.

"University students are not to be trusted," said the University of
Victoria's Martiet. "If they can cheat and get away with it they will."

Some editorials claimed the federal boans were an inadequate
remedy for the financial problems of students, or that they discrimin-
ated against the neediest students.

The Ryersonian at Ryerson Polytechnlcal Institute said most foreign
students are ineligible for aid under the federal loan plan, and sug-
gested a programn of financial assistance for foreign students flot on an
exchange program.

Reaction To Wauneita Formai
Mainly Cynical, Unappreciative

University of Alberta maies
don't appreciate living the high
1f e.

Their reactions to the Wau-
neita Formai Saturday ranged
from half-hearted to cynical.
The occasional briglit light
showed through though; one
enthusiastic escort bubbled: "I
love it! I'd do it again tomor-
row!"

The fun started when the un-
suspecting maie was pried away
from the puzzled female-then
pounced upon by an eager re-
porter.

One victim was slightly desperate.
"I've got to get her (jerk of head)
home by 2 o'clock. I've got another
date then. . ."

One was direct. "I'm not drunk,"
he said forcefully. "But I should bc."

One hopeful engineer offered:
"This effort lives up to an en-
gineer's expectations of a formai. I
don't have a dlue what the purpose
is-except to make money. But
what happens after is a lot more
fun."

But, girls, don't despair. As one
maie said, "I don't like the formai.
But 1Ilhke being here with my girl."
Our engineer friend: "I get a kick
ont of beîng asked by a girl. But
who can have fun at a formai? "

"I'd rather keep my opinions to
myseif," sneered one mop-haired
escort. Why corne then? "I like the
girl."

One prospective victini got away.
He saw the determined look, the
notebook and pen, and vanished.

The next one got caught. He was
eager to give his reactions. "I hate
receiving lines. But if two get you
through faster, I'm ail for it. I don't
appreciate geting a boutonniere
when I'm not supposed to get my girl
a corsage. Besides, I hate bouton-
nieres."

Then there was the physics stu-
dent who came because he was
curious. "It fulfilis my expectations
of a formai. I guess I like it. It
might help to be drunk-but flot too
drunk," lie added hastily.

His counterparts didn't agree that
this was what a formai should be.
"Not formai enough-like, no cor-
sages. I should wear a tuxedo if the
girls wear long dresses."

"Too formai. Besides, long dresses
are old-fashioned."

"I'm not properly dressed for a
formaI," mourned one escort. "But,"
he added gallantiy, "for this formai,
I am.",

"I cringe when I see the fellows
wearing a light suit here," one
cringed. "And I'd lilce to throw a
bottle at the band."

The last dance started, then, so the
fun was over. Or just beginning.

Faculty Club
To Officially
Open Today

Officiai opening of the Fac-
ulty Club wili be heid today at
4:30 p.m.

Highlights of the opening cere-
monies will be the unveiling by Dr.s
Francis G. Winspear of a plaque re-
recording the names of principal
donors.

Dr. Walter H. Johns, president of
the university, wiIl speak on ther
value of a faculty club, and Hon.r
A. O. Aalborg, provincial treasurer,t
will bring greetings from the
province.r

The club wili provide dining andc
recreational facilities for facultyt
members and officers of affiiated
institutions.1

"I'D LIKE YOU TO MEET.

.. Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, dean of women

New Political Science Club
Has Different Orientation

A new Political Science Club 4:30 p.m. in Pybus Lounge. Dr. N. V
has been born. Linton and T. C. Pocklington of th(

The lub whch i pat yarspolîtical science department and DrThe lub whch i pat yarsCharles Steinberg from. economirs
sponsored Model Parliament at wilî speak on aspects of iast week'ý
U of A, folded iast spring when U.S. election.
it faiied to eiect an executîve NEW CLUB DIFFERENT
for the 1964-65 year. "This type of activity shows the

difference between our club and theOrganizers say the new club, oîd one-ours is orientated around
which this year hopes to obtain both partisan and non-partisan in-
Students' Union money to fin- dividuals," says Peter Knaak, ec-
ance Model Parliament, la tak- onomics 3, the club's vice-president,
ing a new approach to campus "Self-styied party radicals arenl

politics. lan to begoing to dominate as aou
politics. ~The club presently bsaot2

"We lt e a working group, members.
says secretary-treasurer G a r r y Laurie Portigal, law 2, was electec
Stamm, economics 3, "not a bicker- club president at a meeting lasl
ing ground for partisan politics." week.
CLUB ACTIVITIES

Stamxn says the club will sponsor
political forums and discuss topical W olanski Returned
political issues a seminar round
tables. Stan Wolanski was rel-electec

Model Parliament this year will be engineering rep to council in elec-
mun by an inter-party committee tions heid last week.
operating under the jurisdiction of "The last election was declared ini-
the Political Science Club. valid, and it was a mere forrmalitY

The new club's activities begin to be reiected, but of course everY,
Wednesday with a political forum at one could run," lie said.
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